Physiological responses to low temperature in spring and winter wheat varieties.
Northward expansion of winter wheat is an efficient means to improve crop yield and quality in many countries. However, inadequate cold hardiness restricts the northward expansion of winter wheat. This study aimed to investigate cold adaption of different wheat varieties and underlying physiological mechanism. In the field experiment, soluble sugar and proline content, relative electric conductivity (EC) and malondialdehyde (MDA) content were higher in wheat varieties in the overwintering period than those in the pre-wintering period. Superoxide dismutase (SOD) activity was lower in the overwintering period than in the pre-wintering period and spring growth period. Photosynthetic rate was reduced dramatically in the winter variety (Suyin 10), weak winter variety (Lumai 22) and spring (Jinchun 9) variety after low-temperature treatment. Cold treatment inhibited stomatal conductance (Gs) and transpiration rate (Tr). Influences of high-temperature treatment and cold acclimation after vernalization were further analyzed in the greenhouse in wheat variety Jinghe 1. High-temperature treatment after vernalization significantly inhibited SOD and peroxidase activities in the vernalized plants, while cold acclimation after vernalization enhanced peroxidase activity. Cold tolerance of wheat varieties may be associated with effective osmoregulation ability, photosynthetic capacity, Gs and Tr , as well as activity of antioxidant enzymes.